To evaluate the diagnostic value ofCT myelography in lumbar disk h erniation , we retrospectively analysed the fi ndings ofmyelography and CT mye lography, Compa risons of the two diagnostic modalities were m ade in 5 1 cases 。 f which 47 were confirmed as h ernia tion at s urge ry'
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To evaluate the diagnostic value ofCT myelography in lumbar disk h erniation , we retrospectively analysed the fi ndings ofmyelography and CT mye lography, Compa risons of the two diagnostic modalities were m ade in 5 1 cases 。 f which 47 were confirmed as h ernia tion at s urge ry'
Diagnostic s e nsitivity of myelography a 애 d CT myelography were 76.9% and 90.2% , respectively. Lumbar disk h erniations were misdiagnosed in 10 cases of m yelography and in 4 cases of CT myelography . CT myelography b etter demonstrated associated findings such as ligamentum f1a vum thic kening, calcified disk, e tc. , which were often not s ee n in myelograph y in 35 cases(68 .6% )
In conclusion' CT myelography proved to b e of higher diagnostic values in the di agnosis of lumbar disk h erniation ' and de monstrated location of the h erniation more accurately than m yelography alone. Our findings s upport the use of CT after plain myelography for the exaet diagnosis of lumbar disk diseases. 이들과 척수강조영술과의 비 교는 Table 4 
